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The techniqune of treatment lias been designated the second flac-
tor in the progrcss of surgery. 'Fle siirgic-al treatiuient xvhieli
promises the best immediate and permanent resuits in the ]argest
nuînber of cas-es must be undertaken earlier, and iaust depend up)on
a more accurate diagnosis. The earlier the treataient is instituted
the more diffleuit is the subjeet of diagnosis. In order to, attain the
requisite skill in diagnosis the surgeon mnust study not only his own
resuits, but the resuits of lis colleagues throughout the world. A
fortuitous trend of the timies is the greater tendcncy for surgeonls as
well as physicians to spend lime at post-graduate work and in
attending upon the clinies hield in the larger centres of population.
This tcndency is bound 10 lead to better days, in both, medicine and
surgery.

I wish to emphasize the importance of greater solidarity in the
organization of the Ontario Medical Association. I arn firmn in tihe
belief that this association should preserve its autonomy. There
should be a more intimate relation betwceen th'e provincial associa-
tioýn and the county associations. A requirement for mernbership
in the provincial organization should be membership in good stand-
ing in the local society. This will improve the personnel of the

Ontario association. The mernbers of the local society are in much
better position bo judge as bo the professional and social standing
of applicants for mem'bership than is this association and, furth-er-

more, qualification for the Dominion Medical -Association shûuld

d'epend upon good standing in the provincial association. Such

proc-edure would go a long way towards making the medical pro-

fession of the Dominion a unitced body, able to accomplish all that
cau be accomplished by unily of action. I hope soon to see the daY

when this malter will be considered seriously, and when the pro-

vincial and local societies wîîî prove a grenIer stimnulus to eaeh other

than in the past.

This province has enjoyed a reputation for ils higli standard of

enltrance upon the study of medicine. The standard should be stili

further advanced. In the first place, we should have ýa uniform en-
trance -as well as graduation standard for ail candidates who would

Practice inedicine and surgery. The minimum of mnatriculation

P>hould be a degrec in arts from a recognized, university, and suefi

&egrce ghould be required, b include special work in the natural

sciences .and modern languages, and also Grcek, inasmucli as this

latter language is the international language of science, and

esPeciaîîy medicine.
I furîher hold il lIaI ostcopaths and hoineopaths should be me-

quirýed to take the same cxaininations as regular candidates. The


